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VENABLE AND BAILEY FOR TENNIS TEAM DR. MIMS ADDRESSES STUDENTSEVENTS OF FIRST FIELD DAY PRIZES FOR ECONOMIC ESSAYS

bood Prospects for a Successful Season. A Number "A Life Work" Made the Subject of a Most Helpful
SOME GOOD WORK ON THE PART OF. TRACK MEN $2,000 IN PRIZES OFFERED STUDENTS AND OTHERS

FOR ESSAYS IN ECONOMICS

" of Meets Scheduled for the Hill.4.

Tournament Scorest SHOWING SKILL AND PRACTICE , : Lecture. Ths Supreme Need of

Christian Manhood

Dr. Minis' address on "A Man's Liflbe varsity tennis team for thisHoffman Takes , Two s fasts, i Sears, . Parsley, and

Work," which was delivered in the Y.year was decided Wednesday afternoon
when Bailey beat Lindsay in a fast

s Hemphill Also Take Firsts. Schedule

Continued Today
match. .- - Venable shot to the head

M. C. A. auditorium Tuesday night,
was a most inspiring and helpful lec-

ture: It was a clean and forceful inthe tournament, list as we expected and' Yesterday was the first field day for
the fall track? championship. The

Subjects Suggested for Contest Prizes Have Gone

to Harvard, Washington and Lee, and

Six Other Institutions

Notice has been given that North
Carolina University students who wish
to compete for the Hart; Shaffner &

Marx prizes should forward their es-

says to Professor J. Laurence 'Laugh-li- n

of the University of Chicago by

easily won from every one who enter terpretation of tne Christian life follow
events showed that Coach Cartmell lias ed for the Varsity team. Venable, a
some promising material for the track last year's Varsity,and Baile v, may he
and that the contestants have been depended on to hold, up the high stan
making good ,?ujsevof, I tbeiri practice dard of playing set by the teams last

June 1, 1911.Today beginning" at 3:45 the schedule year and year before. "
?

The prizes are offered for the besti ne contestants tor the team werepi events win oe completed, i

Yesterday's events resulted as fpl
lows,: - ' 1

the following, all good tennis players
v Lamb, Ellis; Wyatt. Stockton, Ven

ed by an exhortation to choose a profes-
sion in which one might' best live; a
Christian life. Dr. Mims' address was,
in substance." "A Christian life is a
life, of expansion, progress, morality,
and service. : A man, in order to live a
Christian life, must have not merelj
his ' moral nature developed, but his
physical and intellectual powers as
well. It is our duty to develop them,
for unless we do, our moral capabilities
will be impaired. A man who has
never drunk or gambled is almost as
culpable if he has neglected his physi-ica- l-

and intellectual powers which
would give him the maximum amount

440 yd dash. Entries: Hoffman, able, Lindsay, Witherington, ' Hunter
Solomon, Graham. First,. Hoffman

papers on economic subjects. 1 hey
amount in all to $2,000 and this is the
seventh year of their existence. VVin-ne- rs

in the past years have come: from
Harvard, Dartmouth, 'Washington and
Lee, Wisconsin, Michigan, Chicago,
Northwestern and Pennsvlvania.

vvimman, onamuurger, uaiiey ana
second. .Solomon: third, Graham Whitaker.
Time 54 45. The scores of the different matches

Entries? Sears, PetteU 100 yd dash Were:
The prizes are divided into twoway, lUarkej, Pitman, ? Shuford, Hum- - Lamb

classes. Class "A" includes any Amer,jnel. First, Sears: second, Barker Ellis . .

ican without restriction The firstthird, Hummel? Time '10 3-- 5 sees, i
Wyatt

.120 .yd s Entries: Wood, prize is $1,000 and the second is $500.
Stockton of efficiency. After a man has de-

veloped his talents he should proceed Class "B" includes only those who, atWilliam Cobb, Parsley. First, Par
sleyf second, Wood. Tjme 18 sees; J the time the papers are sent in. 'areto use them. It is then that Christian

Venable
Lindsay .

Witherington
Broad ...Jump. Entries: Mason,

Tunis, Cook, Struthers Hemphill.
life is a life of progress. Some men
get out of college but get no further.HunterFirst; Hemphill; second, Tunis; third,

Wildman 6Mason. Distance 18 ft. 1 in.
Others only get halfway up the moun-

tain or venture only a little way upon
the sea of life. It is the highest and
noblest type of man which does not

Mile. Entries: Hoffman, Llorens,

undergraduates of any American col-

lege, but a contestant in class "B" is

eligible to a prize in class "A". The
prizes in this class are $300 and $200.

The committee in charge of the con-

test is as follows:
Professor J Laurence Laughlin, Uni-

versity of Chicago, chairman; Profes-

sor J,; B. Clark,- - Columbia Univesity;
Professor Henry C. Adams, University
of Michigan; Horace White Esq., New

S hamburger
Bailey
Wyatt

Solomon, Spence, Shuford. First,
Hoffman; second, Llorens; third, Cobb. stop climbing and going until he has

-- Time 4 min. 56 2-- 5 sees explored the furthest limits of his caBailey
The high jump was postponed until Witherington pabilities. Progress distinguishes man

from the beast. A beast's develop
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this afternoon Bailey
ment and progress ends practicallyWhitaker
with the instinct which nature givesVenalde
it while that of a man is endless. ;

amb.

The Rhodes Scholarship Examinations '

The Rhodes. Scholarship examina-- ,

tion ; for this state, which has been
"

; given in Raleigh this week, was takn
by L three North Carolina' students

; "A Christian life is one of morality.Venable
Wildman ;

Religion is niorality with the Christian
conception of man's relation to God and

indsay ;
"

6I Whiof:vDavi4son College, v O. his fellow man added. Morality ,is
"vamb , 3

York City, and Professor Edwm F. '

Gay, Harvard University.
Here are some of the subjects

suggested by the committee:
The effect of labor unions on inter-

national trade.
The best means ot raising trie wages

of the unskilled.
A comparison between the theory :

and the actual practice of protection-
ism in the United States.

A scheme for an ideal monetary sys-

tem for the United States.
The true relation of the central gov- -

't. necessary to religion and no amount pf
piety can atone for the absence of it.Bailey ;

"

Wildman" A Christian life is a life of service also.
It is a' life of whole hearted joyousVenable
serviceto our fellow man. We are allBailey
thinking about our life work. FromBailey .

a Christian point of view there is onlyindsay
one way to look at it. inat is to

xajman aim xv. vv. j. unmgiun ui uic
University. The State committee on

I the, Rhodes Scholarship examination
is composed of Dr. F. P. Venable,

cfoakmMi Judge Walter (Clark,saiid
Superintendent J. Y. Joyner. The ex-

amination was conducted by Mr. A. jJ.

Berwick," oV the $tate Board of Educa-- (

tion, in Superintendent Joyner's office.

, The three subjects in which the exam-- I

ination wasgiven are La t in, 1 Greek arid
? Mathematics. The papers were mailed
: to Oxford immediately. !

i The man who secures .the scholar-s- h

ip will, go to England next October

JNo aennite scneauie mas ; oeen ar-- enment to trusts.choose from those pursuits in which
ranged yet.", We s will. prpbahlyj imeet we are most apt,r that one in which

we can best live the Christian life andVirginia Randplph-MaeQr- i, asling-tp- n

and Lee, Davidson, Wake ' Forest,

How much of J. S Mills economic
system survives?

A central bank as a factor in a finan-

cial crisis.
If a contestant wishes to choose a

special subject, he should communi

serve our fellowmen. It is a common
practice among promising young SouthUniversity of S. C. and other 'good

teams. beverai meets . win oe neid on
.the Wlu-;v,irn-- s '

erh men to choose the legal profession.
The law offers many temptations for
crooked practice. Some lawyers-no- t cate with Professor Laughlin who will

provide a list of available subjects.all-g-o to the extremity of even bribing
uries and of manufacturing evidence.

MARRIAGE OF PROFESSOR COLLIER COBB

But of course this is not a necessary
part of the profession.; If you decide
to. practice law, tane the Christian con-

ception into the business with you and

'I . . ' i Members of Glee Qub Chosen

I The director of the Glee" Clubf Mr.
Sneath, ' has selected the men whose
riameare'
the large number of Candidates ''vlio
presented themselves. This is merely
the first choice, and therefore does not
mean that, all these men will make
trips. There will be still further com-

petition and weeding out. The names
are as follows: .;

'

1st tenors: Pember, Warren, Brach-et- t,

Rudisill, Shofner, Ellis.

be guided by that. ,

Do whtever you can fr your country
and your fellowmen. The way of the
true political leader is that of the
cross, i ne way oi tne pagan politi-
cal leader is too often that of wealth

for a three years course at Oxford
Universi ty . The scholarship amounts

? to $4,500, which is considered enough
to meet all expenses for three years.

' Pre-Me- d Class
:

Organizes
N

' I
s

The Pre-Me- d,. CJass met in .Chemis- -

try Hall, Oct.. 22, 1910 and organized
a class of its own. W. F. MacAnnally
was elected temporary chairman. The

i -- following officers were elected. O.'E.
'

Finch,-President- ; J. M. Tolar, Vioe-Presidentj'-

E.Brackett, Secretary;
and W. H. House, Treasurer.

!Tte'Pre-edrcias- s this' year is the
largest in ig tt ft t6ry: The clas con-

sistsi'of thirTyTnicifrbefs.
'

''''':.-- f )
. -

C Seniors Notice

' Make it a point to have , your pic--;

tures takenofthe Yackety Yack at
your1 earliest convenience:! Mr.v Holla-da- y

will betnrhis studio'; after 10:po
A.VM. every day Tor the next ten days.
He will to take any indi-vidu- il

pictures 'after these ten days.

gained by dishonest means and of

Professor Collier Cobb, Head of die Department of

Geology, Married to Miss Mary Knox Gatlin '

At Christ Church, in Little Rock,
Arkansas, at 2:30 Thursday after-

noon, Professor Collier Cobb, head of

the Department of Geology; married
Miss Mary Knox Gatlin,1 daughter.' of
the late Gen. Richard Caswell Gatlin,
Rev. Dr. Henry N. Hyde 'officiating.
General Gatlin was a student at the
University of North Carolina leaving
college during his 'freshman year to
enter West Point. As a young officer

of the U. S. Army, he distinguished
himself in the service in Mexicd, - but
cast his lot with North Carolina during
the Civil War and was Adjutant Gen-

eral of the State. v n u.

; 2nd tenors: Huffman, Bar bee, White,.1 power won by loul methods. 1 he de
velopment of the south is bringing
many immoral forces into it as well as
opening up new fields for men of
ability. ' Here is a great harvest field

Smith J. M., Andrews, Hanes,, Wil-

liams, Payne, Larkin. '
A

"( 1st basses: Worth, Downing,, Rights,
Marrow, Parseley, Whitaker. J. ' .;

McKay. '.: .. ;
'

; J '
;

2nd basses: Turlington 'Leonard
Lassitpr, Walker, Sawyer, Wildman,

or ministers, i hi; fcouth s increased
attention to education opens up a vast
field for teachers, and men of ability
are needed. The field of medicine is
one of the greatest fields for service.

Whitaker, L. B. . Choose any respectable profession and
In addition to these, all , men,, who f you carry the' Christian conception

were absent Monday night are ; still of life with 'you into it you will be
1 1 ! 2 Ui ... I cin.ocoflil."' ''.

Dr. Charles L. Raper has; been in-

disposed for the Ust few days. :

eillTlUlCt OHVVViMl Hit- ' '' f

i


